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by Malcolm Boyd

ship. She says two grolrps of people have
sought to revive this: Christian feminiss and
gay men and lesbians. She qr,rotes poet
Adrienne Rich's description of her experience
in a lesbian relationship to make the poinr
that it's wrong to deprive people of language
with which to make sense of their experience. This book attempts to provide such
necded language. It does so under headings
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ffivo new hooks derl with the revolution
I rrkLng pl:rcc within rcligion lrom a gay
I rrnd lesbian perspective. The nvo are rs

a contcxlual Christological discourse that is
born from gayllesbian social experience."
Another is that such criticism "utiiizes biblical
criticism to discover the dangeror,rs memory
of Jesus lost beneath nearly rrvo millenia of
patriarchal and ecclesial formulations."

Goss utilizes an intense, pouncling
style of r'vritrng that rivels like a sleclgehammcr. As a resr-rlt, there is inescapably a lack
of reflection, pacing and balance. Even

Martin Luther rnight concur that this is
uery long manifesto.

An imbalance in the book is the ar-rthor's
overemphasis on Roman Catholic practice
and experience. He seems unawarc of exceptions to the focus of his criticism. For example, as a gay Episcopal priest, I have served
fbr more than a decade in a church that fully
accepts me as a completely "or-rt" person liv-

ing openly rvith my life-partner Mark
The parislr has I wom:rn pric:t
on staff, r:ses inclusive language, pLrblicly

diflerent as night fron-r day, reflecting the utter
diversiry found in lesbian and gay spiriruatity

Th<--rmpson.

and theology.

affirms persons with

Jesus Acted Up is required reading ftrr
non-gay leligious leaders, including opports ol gay righrs, if they are ever to underrd u,here contemporary lesbians and gays
.-- : corning from. This manif'esto ofiers a
highly active declaration of right-s. It shor-rlcl
also be read by lcsbians and gays who are
active in spirin.ral pursuits as well as by those
who are strongly rnti-religit>us.
In a sensc, this book moves existing gay
religious controversy to a new level. Claiming
qr-reer iclentity, it accepts queer as "a part of
polirical dissidence and sexual ciiffercnce." It
stresses that "Christc>fascisrn has contribr-rted

to and ble.ssed homophobic violence."
Tracing hi.storical, cr-rltr-rral, and religious roos

of opprcssron, the book states: "Stoncwall
ended or-rr clesire to be acccptcd as normul...Honrosenral silence died...the gay and
lesbian movement became publicly visible
rviih a transgr.essive self-identiry." IdentifiTing
rvith Qucel Nation and ACT UP, transgpessive
activists ale cntical of refbnnis[s fcrr enclangering the rnovcment because of assimilationist
tenclencics. So cr-rltural separateness is flauniccl ancl gencler politics cl-rallenged.

All this involves conllict. "Qr-reer non-violence renounces violence as a nleans of social
change." the author says. Yet there can be a
line line lrtrveen ir.rvolvement in conf]ict ancl
a delinition of violence. I recall that Nlartin
t ,thcr King, Jr.. saicl on one occasion that
-r,iolence enters into the lvay one picks
a
-- telephor-re and answcrs it. Thcrc may be

conflict aheacl for iclcas exprcsscd in this
hook, One is that queer criticism...construcLs

a

IIIV and AIDS, practices

the fLrll inclusion ol women, and sllpports

such as "Celebrating Lesbian and Gay
Relationships," "A Cclebration of Coming
Out," and "Healing Liturgies lor People
Living r.vith IIIV and AIDS."
lVluch of the q,<trk is poignant and sensitive. It is helpful to lesbian ancl gay men u,ho

wish to constrllct liturgies for personal or
comnunal use at moments of great need. I
suppose that an equivalent book growing out

of our Antedcan experience might somehow
come closer to home in delineating our feelings in a more telling ri,ay. 'fhis book might
have been richer and more rewarding if it
inclucled a n ider variety of religior-rs and spiritual experience. A bit narrow' in is vision and
focr-rs, yet is provocative, touching and challencins.
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boohs incluclingTake Off tbe
the upcoming Richwith Years.

Masks,

ancl

African-Americans, Latinos, Asians, Pro-choice
ancl the homeless. \7hile out of the orclinary,
the parish is not uniclue.
My rnajor criticisn'r of the book lies in irs
flaw of seeking perfectionism, which dttes not
exist in a world of moral ambiguities, ancl irs
strong projection of utopianism. While he
rejects dogma, the author has proclr-rced a
strongly clogmatrc document.

Yet there is an underlying truth in
what he says in his relentlessly sweeping
way. l.lnargr-rably, Goss castigates "the
rnaleness of the asexuzrl Christ." He continucs: To s:ry.lesr-rs the Clrrist is quecr me:rns
that God identrflcs with us and our experience of injtrstice."

(ioss seeks the creation of "clueer
Christian base communities," tzrking a leaf
frorn liberatron thcology. A key elernent in
the book is his call to qrleer and f'emirust theologians "to re-envision human sexr,rality, its
love making capabilitics, is erotic potentielities, its plcasnre ancl its connectedness to the
rvorld. " I couldn t agrcc more positively. The
Lrook is a porvert rl manifesto to set lree the
erotic powcr of "love-rnaking and justicedou.rg" ancl it dernancLs to be read."
Florn Iinglancl crxnes Daring to Sp€ak
Love's Name, by Dr. Elizabeth Stuart. Its
main clarm to farne is tliat a church-rcleted
publshing hor-rse tdecl to censor it by keeping
it r-rndcr r,vraps. That's a srlly thing to dol Now
thc book has trvice the attention it might have
enjoyccl othenvi.se.

Stuart espouses the theology

of

friend-

Saw-Srx Lor,r
And the Path to lVholcness
Edirrrt by Roberr. H. Hopch,t,

Knrin Lofttrs Cnrringtort, lnd

Scon

Wirtl,

Eighteen prominent therapisrs and rr rirers oHcr
insights rnto the inncr mcJning of homo'erurliry.
"S.rme-Sex Lote is k'rh nn r.rf,lorntiou anrl
nn nflirntntirtn thtt D;yrhic u'holcntri is ns npnilnblt
forgiy mtt nnd ldia'ns ns it is fit nnyute ilt(.
-This
is a colltrtion to hc rlrrishtil nnd builr upon."
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